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Information on licensing procedures of Finland, submitted in response
to the questionnaire annexed to document L/5106/Rev.2 has been made
available to contracting parties in document L/5130 and Corr.l. The
delegation of Finland has notified the following global and individual
import licensing lists in 1983.

A. PRODUCTS SUBJECT TO GLOBAL LICENSING

Quota Customs
No. tariff No.

Commodity Thousand
Markkas

1.
03.01.110

ex 161
169

03.02.551
591
601

3.
03.01.121

129
130
173
178
199
200
301
302
500
601
602
800

ex 03.02.559
ex 599

Salmon
Salmon; fresh or frozen
Salmon; filleted, frozen, excluding quick
Salmon; other, frozen
Salmon; dried, salted or in brine
Salmon; filleted, dried, salted or in brine
Salmon; smoked

1,300

Other fish than salmon 2,500
Whitefish; fresh or chilled
Other salmonidae; fresh or chilled
Other freshwater fist;; fresh or chilled
Whitefish; frozen
Other salmonidae; frozen
Other freshwater fish; frozen
Tunny
Baltic herring (Strömming), fresh or chilled
Sprats, fresh or chilled
Other saltwater fish, fresh or chilled
Baltic herring (Strömming), frozen
Sprats, frozen
Other saltwater fish, frozen
Baltic herring (Stromming); salted or in brine
Baltic herring (Stromming); filleted, salted or in brine

ex = the part of the heading mentioned is subjected to licensing

83-1753
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Odota Customs
No. tariff no.

4.

04.02. 300/509
ex 17.02.101/109
ex 700

20.01.191

20.02.402/405

20.07.303/309

511/
521/
601/
801/

803/

10.

ex

ex

ex

Dried milk, glucose certainsyrups and
sugar solutions

509 Milk and cream in solid form
109 Glucose

Syrups and other sugar solutions

Juices, juice concentrates and certain
other food preparations
Tomatoes, prepared or preserved by vineqar or
by acetic acid

405 Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than
by vineqar or by acetic acid

308 Orange juice
403 Crapefruit juice

519 Lemort juice

529 Other citrus-fruit juices
609 Pineapple juiice
802 Grape juice
804 Apple Juice, concetrated

Black currant Juice:
811 Suqared
812 Unsuqared

Other currant juice:
916 Sugared
817 Unsunared

Other fruit juices:
821 Surared
822 Unsugared

800

3 ,500

Fruits 45,000
08.01.203 Bananas; fresh, uncut, customs cleared

in the period 1.6.-31.12.
08.02.105 Oranges, customs cleared in the period

1.7.-31.12.
408 Mandarines and clementines, customs

cleared in the period 1.7.-31.12.
08.06.101 Apple pulp

103/108 Apples; fresh, customs cleared in the
period 1.6.-31.12.

206 Pears; fresh, customs cleared in the
period 1.8.-30.11.

08.07.105 Cherries; fresh, customs cleared in the
period 1.6.-31.12.

304 Nectarines; fresh., customs cleared in the
period 1.6.-31.12.

405 Plums; fresh, customs cleared in the
period 1.6.-31.12.

909 Other stone fruits; fresh, customs
cleared in the period 1.6.-31.12.;
excluding tropical ones

08.08.100 Raspberries, gooseberries and currants, fresh
200 Strawberries, fresh
300 Cloudberries, fresh
400 Cowberries, fresh
900 Other berries; fresh, excluding tropical ones

08.09.108 Melons; fresh, other than water melons and honeydew
and oqen melons

08.10.100 Strawberries
911 Raspberries
912 Gooseberries
915 Black currants
916 Red currants
917 White currants; Preserved by freezing, not containing

added sugar

Commodity Thousand
Markkas
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Quota Customs Commodit y Thoudand
No. tarriff No. Markkas

ex 08.11.010 Apples; provisionally preserved, others than pulp
020 Strawberries
037 Raspberries
033 Gooseberries
034 Black currants
035 Red currants
036 White currants; provisionally preserved

11. Starches, other than potato starch 350
ex 11.08.100 Maize starch, except when imported for use in

the mineral wool, plywood or brewing industries
901 Wheat starch, except when imported for use in

mineral wool, plywood or brewing industries
ex 909 Other starch; inuline; except when imported for

use in mineral wool, plywood or brewing industries

12. Vegetable oils 500
15.07.101/109 Soya bean oil

351/354 Rape seed, colza and turnip oil
501 Linseed oil

18. Mineral tar, coal distillation products; 6,000
solvent gasoline and solvent petrol

27.06 Tar distilled from coal, from lignite or from
peat, and other mineral tars

27.07.110/300 Benzene oils and creosete oil
ex 900 Other oils and products of the distillation of

high temperature coal tar; excluding crude
phenol and crude cresol

27.10.159 Gasoline, excluding aviation and motor
spirit; white spirit

351/359 Petroleum spirit for industrial use

19. Aviation spirit 7,000
27.10.151 Aviation spirit

200 Jet fuel

20. Bitumen 17,000
27.14 Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other

residues of petroleum oils or oils obtained
from bituminous minerals

27.15 Bitumen and asphalt, natural

45. Unwrought silver and gold 800
71.05.100 Silver, unwrought

ex 900 Semi-manufactured silver, other than leaf silver
and silver bronze

71.07.100 Cold, unwrought
ex 900 Semi-manufactured gold, other than leaf gold

and gold bronze
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B. PRODUCTS SUBJECT 10 INDIVIDUALLICENSING
Customs
tariff no.
Chapter 1
01.01/06

Chapter 2
02.01/03
02.04.100

309/900
02.05/06

Chapter 4

Commodity
Live animals
All living animals

Meat and edible meat offals, (excluiding whale meat)
Meat and edible meat offals, excluding whale meat
Reindeer meat
Meat of other bovine animals; frozen
Pig fat free of lean meat and poultry fat (not rendered or
solvent extracted), meat and edible meat offals (except
poultry lever)
Dairy products. birds' eggs, natural honey

04.01
04.02.100

702/705

04.03/07

Chapter 6
ex 06.03.011/019

028
038
088

ex 090

Chapter 7
07.01.101/109

212/2i8
ex 291

292/295
309
410
421
492
499
500
705/708

ex 801/809
ex 851/859

901/902
ex 904/905
ex 906/909
ex 07.03.090

07.05.019/020

Chapter 8
08.01.209

Chapter 10
10 .01/05

Milk and cream, fresh, not concentrated or sweetened
Whey
Milk and cream, preserved, concentrated or sweetened,
in other than solid form
flutter, cheese, birds' eggs and egg yolks, natural honey,
edible animal products not mentioned elsewhere

Live plants and certain floricultural products
Gladioli, fresh, customs cleared in the period 1.3.-30.11.
Pinks, fresh, customs cleared in the period 1.3.-30.11.
Roses, fresh, customs cleared in the period 1.3.-30.11.
Other, customs cleared in the period 1.3.-30.11.
Dried flowers, customs cleared in the period 1.3.-30.11.

Edible vegetables
Potatoes
Carrots
Root celery
Red beet
Onions, other than garlic
White and red cabbages
Cauliflower, customs cleared in the period 1.6.-31.10.
Brussels sprouts, customs cleared in the period 1.6.-31.10.
Other cabbages
Lequminous vegetables
Tomatoes
Cucumbers, customs cleared in the period 1.3.-31.10.
Lettuce, customs cleared in the period 1.3.-30.11.
Leek
Sweet paprika, customs cleared in the period 1.4.-31.10.
Other vegetables, excluding olives and capers
Cucumbers, provisionally preserved
Dried peas and beans, of a kind used for human consumption

Edible fruit
Bananas, fresh, customs cleared in the period 1.6.-31.12.

Cereals
Wheat and meslin (mixed wheat and rye), rye, barley, oats
and maize
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Customs
TariffNo.

Chapter11

11.01
11.05

11.07
11.08.400

Chapter12

12.01.100
I50

250

350
400

500
700
800
900

12.02

12.04
12.10.100

300
900

Commodity

Products of the millingindustry
Cereal flours, qroats and meal; other worked cereal qrains
excluding rice falling under heading(10.06.
Hours of the dried I lequminors vegetables falling within
heading No. 07.05; flour andmeal of saqo andof roots
and tubers failling within headingNo. 07.06, excluding
flours made of fruits falling tinder chapter 5
flours, meal and flakes of potato
Malt, roasted or not
Potato starch, Imported for other purposes than for use
in the mineral wool. plywood or brewing industries

Oil seeds andoleaginous fruit

Ground nuts
Ground nuts, shelled
Copra
Palm nuts and palm kernels
Soya beans
Liniseeds; as long as not destined for human consumption
Cotton seed
Castor seed; as long as not destined for human consumption
Colza and rape seeds
Sun flower seed
Sesamum seed; as Iong as not destined for human consumption
Other oil seeds and oleaginous frui ts; hemp and olticica seeds
and beech nuts, as long as not destined for human consumption
Flours and mealsof oil seeds or ofcaginous fruit, nondefatted
(excludinq mustard flour)
Sugar beet, sugar cane
Hangolds, swedes and fodder roots
Lucerne mcal
Others

Chapter 15 Animal and vegetable fats and oils
15.01 Lard and other rendered pig fat; rendered poultry fat

Unrendered fats of bovi-ne cattle, sheep or goats
1.5.03 Lard, stearin, oleostearin and tallow stearin
15.06.019/090 Other animal fats and oils, excluding neat's foot oil

for techniical use
15.07.151/159 Cotton seed oil

201/209 Ground nut oil
259 Olive oil, not unfit as such for human consumption
301/309 Sunflower seed oil
509 Linseed oil, not unfit as such for human consumption
551/559 Palm oil
601/609 Coconut oil
651/659 Palm kernel oil
805/809 Other vegetable oils

15.12.104 Animal fats and oils, unfit as such for human consumption,
other (than those wholly of fish and marine mammals)

109/209 Animal fats and oils, not unfit as such for human consumption,
other (than those wholly of fish and marine mammals),
vegetable fats and oils

15.13 Harqarine, artificial lard and other prepared edible fat

Chapter 16
16.01/02

Meat preparations
Sausages and the like, other prepared or preserved meat or
meat offal
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Customs
Tariff No.
Chapiter 17
17.01.101/909

7O0
800

17.03.010/090

20.01.151

20.01.195

20.02.100/300

20.03
20.05

20.06.201/509

Commodity

Sugar andsugar preparations
Beet sugarand camesugar, solid, other than spired ordyed
Starch,sugar
Other sugars, excludingsyryp
Artificial honey
Holasses, other than spiiced or dyed

Chapter 20 Preparations of vegetables,fruit or other parts of plants
20.01.151 Hushrooms, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid,

with or without sugar, salt, spices or mustard
155 Pickles, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid,with

or without sugar, salt, spices or mustard
156 Cucumbers in airtight containers, preparedor preserved by

vinqueroracetic acid,with otwithoutsugar, salt, spieers

20.01.195 Red beet. prepared or preserved by vineqar or acetic acid,
with or without sugar, salt, spices or minstard

198 Other vegetables excluding asparaqus, olives, capers and
tomatoes, prepared or preserved by vinegar or by acetic acid,
with or without sugar, salt, spices or mustard

751/759 Fruits, prepared or preserved by vinegar or by acetic acid,
with or without sugar, salt, spices or mustard, excluding
manqochutney

20.02.100/300Peas, beans and mushrooms, prepared or preserved otherwise than
by vinegar or acetic acid

903 /904 Cucumbers, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar
or acetic acid

905 Red beet, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or
acetic acid
Vegetables, other, prepared or preserved otherwise than by
vinegar or acetic acid
Fruit, preserved by freezing, containing added sugar
Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit. purée and fruit pastes,
being cooked preparations, wletcher or not containing ad(ied sugar

20.06.201/509 Pineapples, citrus fruits, pears and apricots, otherwise
prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or
spirit

802 Apple pulp, sweetened

Chapter 23

23.02

23.03

23.04

23.06

23.07.010/020
090

Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared animal
fodder
Bran, sharps and other residues derived from the sifting, milling
or working of cereals or leguminous vegetables
Beet-pulp, bagasse and other waste of sugar manufacture; brewing
and distilling dregs and waste; residues of starch manufacture
and similar residues
Oil-cake and other residues (except dregs) resulting from the
extraction of vegetables oils
Products of vegetable origin of a kind used for animal food, not
elsewere specified or included
Sweetened forage; other preparations of a kind used in
animal feeding, excluding fish solubles

Chapter 27

27.01
27.04.103/309
27.09
27.10.010

152
401/500
650
700

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their distillation;
bituminous substances; mineral waxes
Coal
Coke and semi-coke of coal, of lignite or of peat
Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, crude
Predistilled crude oil
Motor spirit for internal combustion engines
Kerosenes
Diesel oils and light fuel oils
Heavy fuel oils


